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ABSTRACT: To investigate the effects of nitrogen fertilizer and Farm Yard Manure (FYM) on the 
characteristics of potato crop, an experiment was performed in split plots within completely randomized 
blocks during the crop year 2012-13 in a farm- dashte-mir Farm located 20 kilometers far from 
Kkhodabandeh, Iran. The experiment was made in three replications for each of them FYM at three levels 
, controlled , 20 and 40 t/ha and nitrogen fertilizer derived from urea at four levels , controlled , 100, 200 
and 300 kg/ha . The obtained results revealed that the treatment of 40 t/ha of FYM on the tuber hight, 
average yield and nitrogen escape percent  respectively with the values of 9.294 (cm), 34,040 kg/ha and 
0.865 (%) were significant in the level of 0/01%, (P<0.01) . It is also proved to be significant in the level of 
0/01% and have the most values for the treatment effect of 300 kg of nitrogen fertilizer on  plant height 
(59.55 cm), stem dry weight (100.0 g),tuber hight (6.168 cm), nitrogen scape percent (0.875%), average 
yield (26,900 kg/ha) and soluble sugars percent (1.943%). The investigation of the interaction effect of 
FYM and nitrogen fertilizer on potato proved to show no significant differences between the mentioned 
treatments and the measured characteristics except for soluble sugars percent (2.300%) . The 40 t/ha of 
FYM and 300 kg nitrogen fertilizer resulted in 117.9 (g) of stem dry weight, 70.11 (cm) of plant height, 
10.81(cm) of tuber height, nitrogen scape percent (1.964%) and 5.8 number of tuber per pland and 
Furthermore, the 40 t/ha of FYM and 200 kg nitrogen fertilizer resulted in the average yild (40080 kg/ha). 
The results obtained from the experiment prove that it is necessary and inevitable to use FYM in order to 
achieve the highest performance and to protect the soil from degradation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Potato (Solanum tuberosum var. Agria) is a combination of Quarta and Selula originated from Germany and an 
average to postmature kind. It is one of the glandular products and has the fifth nutritious significant in rank after 
wheat, rice, maize, barley. It plays and important role in nourishing the global population ( Khaje-pour, 1997 ) . 
According to statistics released by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the global potato production in 2002 
was 11,360 tons, Comparing with the period of 1989-91, there was an increase more than 17% due to development 
in performance. The highest amount of potato production was reported to be 35.5 t/ha which was produced in North 
and Central America in 2002, and it was 20 and 16.1  t/ha respectively in Iran and the world( FAO. 2003 ) . The low 
cost of chemical fertilizers and its availability and  ease of preparation are considered as the main reasons to ignore 
the soil fertility increase and its preservation and control processes in a long term. This happens because the 
conventional agriculture aims to maximize production and income at the same time without considering its 
environmental effects ( Nasiri-mehalati, 2001 ). It has been common to use FYM for improving the physical, chemical 
, and biological characteristics of the soil. The effect of FYM on the soil traits lead to and increase in production  
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(Kuepper , 2000  ). FYM is the most important organic sources of nutrients in Pakistan. Since FYM contains humus, 
its main effects are on soil and the application of product. It acts as a free source of phytonutrients (Khalil and Jan, 
2002). Hasandokht (1996)  reported by increasing the amount of FYM from zero to 20 and 30 t/ha, the application of  
potato yields increased respectively to 30% and 47% (Sharma, 1991). Sharma also surveyed and reported the effect 
of 5 t/ha FYM and P various treatments on potato and announced an increase in potato tuber by using FYM. Malakuti 
(2000) reported that the nitrate limitation allowance for the human is 5 mg/kg of body weight daily. It would be 
threatening for human health if the nitrate limit is exceeded in the food in the long term. Many factors involve the 
nitrate accumulation in a variety of vegetables, onions and potatoes including the amount and type of nitrate fertilizer, 
frequency of consume, variety, light intensity of sunlight, and the harvest period. The consumption of potato in Iran 
is 100 grams for each person daily. Due to close connection between the amount of nitrogen fertilizer and nitrate 
accumulation in plants which their tubes, bulbs and stems are directly used, it must be taken into consideration to 
consume nitrogen fertilizers as less as possible so that it can be mainly used for the production of amino acids and 
protein. 
 Nitrogen deficiency in potato production causes more restrictions on the operation. On the other hand, the plant 
needs this element and it is consumed more from the viewpoint of application frequency and its amount (Sparrow , 
2003). Abbasi ( 2007 ) and Saeidi ( 2008 ) announced that application of nitrogen fertilizer increases the average 
weight, the number and the operation of the tuber in potato, and these traits decrease will be decreased if the optimum 
nitrogen rate exceeds. This study is an attempt to investigate the effects of FYM and nitrogen fertilizer whose origin 
is from urea on the properties of Agria potato. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The experiment was performed in Dasht-e-Mir Farm located 20 kilometers far from  Khodabandeh, a city with 
longitude of 36.03 and latitude of 49.22 during  the crop year 2011-12. It was made in the split plot randomized 
complete block design within three replications. The main plots contained three levels of Farm Yard Manure (FYM) 
(0, 20, and 40 t/ha) , and the subplots contained  nitrogen fertilizer originated from urea at four levels (0, 100, 200 
and 300 kg/ha0. Nitrogen fertilizer was added to the plant in three different periods: at planting period, at tuber 
developing period, and finally at 15 days after creating tuber. Each subplot consisted of four rows with 75 cm space, 
and the space between the main plots were determined to be 15 m. Planting was done on 20 May, and metribuzin 
wp ( 70% ) was used as the pesticide to counteract with weeds. The tubes were disinfected by spraying Carbendazim  
before being  planted. The tubers were harvested in late October, and the following traits of the potato were evaluated 
by MSTAT-C software: Stem dry weight, Plant hight, Tuber hight, number of tubers per plant, Nitrogen Escape 
Percent, Average yield (kg/ha) and Soluble sugars Percent 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The results of the experiments are shown in Tables 1 to 3. The results prove that the effect of FYM on plant 
height is significant at the 5% level (P<0.05). The Maximum of plant height obtained of the 40 tons of FYM treatment 
is 57.75 cm and The Minimum plant height obtained of the controlled , respectively. Akparobi S.O. (2009) had a test 
on  Amaranthus Cruentus by applying 0, 15, 25 and 35 t/ha of FYM. He stated that  the FYM application was 
significant on factors such as  plant height, and the number of leaves.  
 The effect of FYM on Tuber hight, Nitrogen Escape Percent and average yield yield/ha was significant at 
(P<0.01) . Hasandokht ( 1996 ) reported the application of tuber in potato increased 30% and 47% respectively when 
there was an increase in the amount of FYM ranging from 0 to 20 and 30 t/ha. Sharma (1991) also investigated on 
the effect of  5 tons of FYM with different phosphorus treatments on potato and reported that the application of FYM 
increased the potato tuber yield. The highest tuber hight and Nitrogen Escape Percent obtained of 40 tons of FYM 
treatments, respectively, with a value of 9,294 ( cm ) and 0.865 (%). The minimum tuber hight and Nitrogen Escape 
Percent obtained from control treatments, respectively, with a value of of 7.144 (cm) and 0.029 (%). The highest 
average yield yield/ha of 40 tons of FYM was achieved with 34040 (kg/ha), and the minimum average yield yield/ha 
was 16720 (kg/ha) obtained from the controlled level treatments (Table 1) . Khodabakhsh,  (2010) stated that the 
effect of FYM treatments on yield was significant. The highest average product  obtained from the application 
treatment of FYM was 29.33 t/ha.The effect of FYM on Stem dry weight, number of tubers per plant and Soluble 
sugars Percent were not significant . The maximum Stem dry weight was obtained from treatment of 40 t/ha FYM 
respectively, with a value of 96,29 ( g ). Abdul Basi (2008) did experiment on Cicer arietinum L. by application 
levels,zero, 15, 25 and 35 t/ha (FYM). This results showed that the application of 15 t/ha of FYM reveals no significant 
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difference with other treatments, but the highest total biomas and straw yield was obtained from treatments 15 
t/ha.The maximum number of tubers per plant and Soluble sugars Percent were obtained from treatment of 40 t/ha 
FYM respectively, with a value of 5,658 and 1.567 ( % ). 
 

Table 1. Means comparison of main treatments 
 

Soluble 
sugars 
Percent 

 ) % (  

Average 
yield  
(kg/ha) 
 

Nitrogen 
Escape 
Percent 
 ) % ( 

number of tubers per 
plant  

Tuber 
hight 
 (cm  )  

Plant 
hight 
 (cm  )  

Stem dry 
weight 
 (g  )  

(FYM) 
treatment 
 (t/ha  )  

1.472 a 16720 c 0.029 c 4.441 b 7.144 c 46.91 b 60.27 b control 
1.498 a 25720 b 0.441 b 5.028 ab 8.086 b 51.44 ab 83.47 ab 20 
1.567 a 34040 a 0.865 a 5.658 a 9.294 a 57.75 a 96.29 a 40 
ns ** ** ns ** * ns dancan 

 
 Comparison with the Duncan test (P<0.05) . ns : no significant  * and ** : Significant at 5% and 1% levels. 
Results obtained from the comparison of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer on Stem dry weight, plant height, Tuber 
hight, Nitrogen Escape Percent, Average yield and Soluble sugars Percent were significant at one percent leve 
(P<0.01). The maximum Stem dry weight with 300 kg of nitrogen fertilizer (100.0 g) and the minimum of Stem dry 
weight (62.12 g) were obtained with control treated. In addition, the maximum plant height and Tuber hight were 
obtained from 300 (kg) of nitrogen fertilizer treatment amounts to 59.55 (cm) and 6.168 (cm) . Jamaati,  ( 2009 ) 
reported that nitrogen was effective on tuber size and increased tuber weight, but excessive increase in nitrogen 
caused the reduction of  tuber weight . Ankumah,  (2003) reported that the tuber size was effective on the growth 
period of potato , time tuber formation and nitrogen levels .The maximum of Nitrogen Escape Percent, Average yield 
and Soluble sugars Percent obtained of 300 (kg/ha) of nitrogen fertilizer treatments, respectively, with a value of 
0,875 ( % ), 26900 ( kg/ha) and 1.943 (%)(Table 2).  
 

Table 2. Means comparison of main treatments 
 

Soluble sugars 
Percent 

 ) % (  

Average yield  
 (kg/ha  )  

Nitrogen Escape 
Percent 
 ) % ( 

number of tubers per plant  
Tuber hight 
 (cm  )  

Plant hight 
 (cm  )  

Stem dry weight 
 (g  )  

nitrogen 
 (kg/ha  )  

1.330 c 18540 b 0.001 b 4.318  b 4.340  b 44.85 c 62.12 b control 
1.177 d 25650 a 0.005 b 5.038  ab 4.814  b 49.56 bc 68.24 b 100 
1.626 b 30890 a 0.898 a 5.667  a 5.133  b 54.15 b 89.66 a 200 
1.943 a 26900 a 0.875 a 5.148  ab 6.168  a 59.55 a 100.0 a 300 
** ** ** ns ** ** ** dancan 

 
 Comparison with the Duncan test (P<0.05) . ns : no significant  * and ** : Significant at 5% and 1% levels. 
The minimum Nitrogen Escape Percent and Average yield were obtained from the control treated amounts of 0.001 
(%) and 18540 ( kg/ha). In addition, The minimum Soluble sugars Percent obtained from the control treated amount 
of 1.330 (%) (Table 2) .Results obtained from the comparison of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer on number of 
tubers per plant was  no significant . The maximum of number of tubers per plant was obnained from the 200 kg of 
nitrogen fertilizer (5.667 tuber) (Table 2). 
 The effect of different levels of FYM and nitrogen fertilizer on stem dry weight, Plant hight,Tuber hight,number of 
tubers per plant,Nitrogen Escape Percent and average yield were not significant. The highest stem dry weight was 
obtained from 40 t/ha FYM and 300 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer (117.9 g) (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Compared average to the interaction of (FYM) and nitrogen fertilizer on potato var agria 
 

Soluble sugars 
Percent 

 ) % (  

Average yield  
 (kg/ha  )  

Nitrogen Escape 
Percent  
 ) % ( 

number of tubers per plant  
Tuber hight 
 (cm  )  

Plant hight 
 (cm  )  

Stem dry weight 
 (g  )  

(FYM)  
And N 

1.090 de 10520 g 0.001 f 3.713 b 5.950 f 42.67 d 47.13 e 0   * 0 
1.783 b 15220 fg 0.001 f 4.297 ab 6.480 ef 45.22 d 48.70 e 100   * 0 
1.593 b 21470 def 0.001 f 5.087 ab  7.847 cde 49.55 bcd 65.85 de 200   * 0 
1.267  cd 19670 efg 0.112 e 4.667 ab 8.300 cd 50.22 bcd 79.38 bcde 300   * 0 
0.940 e 19750 efg 0.001 f 4.527 ab 6.380 ef 44.00 d 66.23 de 0   * 20 
1.247 cd 25320 cdef 0.014 f 5.037 ab 7.667 de 47.89 cd 71.23 cde 100 *20 
1.323 c 31110 abcd 1.215 c 5.600 ab 7.993 cde 55.55 bc 93.66 abcd 200   * 20 
1.660 b 26690 bcde 1.480 b 4.950 ab 10.30 ab 58.33 b 102.7 abc 300 *20 
1.573 b 25330 cdef 0.001 f 4.713 ab 8.083 cde 47.89 cd 72.99 cde 0   * 40 
1.747 b 36410 ab 0.548 d 5.780 ab 8.757 bcd 55.66 bc 84.79 abcd 100   * 40 
1.623 b 40080 a 1.220 c 6.313 a 9.523 abc 57.33 b 109.5 ab 200   * 40 
2.300 a 34340 abc 1.964 a 5.827 a 10.81 a 70.11 a 117.9 a 300 *40 
    ** ns      ns             ns      ns    ns        ns       dancan 

 
 Comparison with the Duncan test (P<0.05) . ns : no significant  * and ** : Significant at 5% and 1% levels. 
The highest Plant hight,Tuber hight ,number of tubers per plant,Nitrogen Escape Percent were obtained from  of 40 
tons of FYM and 300 kg of nitrogen fertilizer treatments, respectively, with values of 70.11 and 10.81(cm),5.827 ( 
tuber ), 1.964(%) and the lowest Plant hight,Tuber hight ,number of tubers per plant,Nitrogen Escape Percent were 
obtained from control treatments, respectively, with values of 42.67 and 5.950 (cm),3.713 (tuber) and 0.001 (%) ( 
Table 3 ).The effect of different levels of FYM and nitrogen fertilizer on average yield was no significant . The results 
showed the highest average yield was obtained from of 40 tons of FYM and 200 kg of nitrogen fertilizer treatments, 
respectively, with values of 40080 ( kg/ha) and the lowest average yield was obtained from control treated (10520 
kg/ha) (Table 3)  .  
 The effect of different levels of FYM and nitrogen fertilizer on Soluble sugars Percent was significant at the one 
percent level (P<0.01) . the results showed the highest average Soluble sugars Percent was obtained from 40 t/ha 
FYM and 300 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer (2.300 %) and the lowest Soluble sugars Percent was obtained from control 
treated (1.090 %).soluble sugars percent has a direct effect on the color of potato products. The value of the sugar 
is very different in tuber and it depends on the type of tubers, ripening abd physiological state . Sugars are free mode 
found in potato such as Glucose, fructose, sucrose and etc ( mirzaii,2000).  
 
Conclusion :  
 The various researches have proved that shown that nitrogen and water are the main concerns in agricultural 
production especially in arid and semi-arid areas where nitrogen is the first vital element whose lack is greatly felt. 
This is mainly due to the fact the amount of organic material of the soil which provides the source nitrogen is low. 
There are many reasons involved for the shortage of nitrogen including low rainfall , poor crop rotation , poor crop 
coverage, not applying farm yard manure and green manure . Consequently, it is strongly needed to use FYM which 
has the capacity of keeping the water for soil, especially for agricultural products like potato which requires a great 
deal of water. Applying of farm yard manure along with chemical fertilizer together can lead to successful result.  
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